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Henry Clay Johnson, colored, was hanged Strung Up, part 

in St, Louis for murdering Win, 

news hic y. 

I'ie directors of the 

Bauok, of Bpokana, Wash. 

Amend, a 

Ital 

his 

Bignotr rate 

St. Louis,   A despatch from Mo., says 
The magnificent new Anchor Line steamer 

Bluff City, one of the finest and newest boats I'he steamer Bluff City 
on the Lower Mississippi, which left Bt. Mississippl River, near Chester, Lil, 

Louis Wednesday, bound for New Orleans, Emivent divines at the Baptist ( 
with forty passengers and 1,000 tons of mis n Chicago, hold that baptism is not a pre 

cellaneous freight on board, was burned 10 | requisite to the Lord's Supper. 

the water's edge at Chester, 111, 

miles below here, at ¥ A, M, Thursday. 
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All the passengers and crew escaped to | the children were injured. 

land without injury. Nothing on board was A 

saved, The loss, which 1s total, will aggre- 

gate $100,00), A number of valuable race 

horses that were belog taken to New 
leans for the races there, were burned up on 

ve. Bome has been called at St 
the feasibility of 

the 
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Vanceburg, Ky., leaped apparently 000’ 

pear Huntington, W, Va, 

Ur- Cashier Willets, of the 

Ind.) Banking Company, is missi 

the funds of the institution. The 

Hpalo, have selon 

hanging took Carlist the wh 

about forty miles fron city 

I'he 

English Willlamsport, 

| piace, is 

| and off the raliroad, 

defunct 
this 

+ tures fo th 

news of the bh ir the 

board the boat, 

Flames were shortly before 

nine o'clock, in the engine room and spread 
rapidly, soon enveloping boat 

The passengers and crew oshore safely, 

not one of 
They were unable t« 

ever. 

ascovered, 

the whole 
seit t 
Bus s 

them being injured in the least 

any baggage, how. 
did i 

out of 

y RAVE 
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all they could to get th 

though there rush 

panle was averted 

yellow 
their home 
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harm and Was a 
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the passengers were 
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hich shattered the boat 
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FIELD OF LABOR. 

Ww a strike, 

7.000 union carpenters 

Rav. Myron W. Reed axer 
Chicago photographers use a union 

Tampa, Fla., Is to have another ciga 

is a 

are     
have asked 
ping’ ex 

Longshoremen AVE 

unions at Cleveland, Frankfort, Mich, 

port O.: Ashtabula, O.: Lorain, ©O.: 

Pa. and Port Lemori, Costa Rica, 

Pittsburg policemen want the eight-hour 

day and unionists will aid them in the fight, 
United Labor League will prosecute the city 
for violating the eight-hour law, 

Until January 1 the initiation fee of 

Amalgamated Painters and 

Union of Brooklyn wili be #5, 

that it will be increased to $10, 
pext the fee will be made $25, 

Cligarmakers’ Union No, #7, of Boston, has 

takan a decided stand against the attitude 
of ita officers and some of its members 

against the trade union movement 
Boston is now promised another wighty 

building, in the construction of which not a 

single particle of wood will be admitted. 
How does this strike the carpenters? 

A meeting to protest against the action of 

the Artisans’ Dwellings Company in trying 
to extract an increased rent from their ten. 
ante, was recently held in Dublin, Ireland. 

the 

Decorators 

and after 
On April 1 

To Fight a State BEallroad Tax. 

Chalrmman Thompson, of the Tennessse 

Railroad Commission, in an interview, stated 
that attorneys of rafiroads in that state will 

at ones file a bill attacking the constitution. 

ality of the state assessment of raliroads re 

cently made, Under this assessment the 
waluation of railroads in the stale was in- 

ereased thirty million dollars, thus increas. 
ing state and county taxes about $500,000. 

The railroads will also attempt to enjoin the 
ooilection of this tax, on the ground that 
the assessment is burdensome and was {l- 
legally made, 

It is understood that President McKinley 
has decided to make practically no more ap- 
pointments untli the assembling of Con- 
gress, 

for the Monongahela River dams 

awarded to (’. J, McDenald & Co, 
burg, for $600 814. 

I'wo Indlan girls set fire to 

Carlisle, Pa., because they 

to go home 

Robert Sims 
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MESSAGE PERHAPS FROM MARS, 

Characters Found in an Aerolite Which 

Struck the Earth Near Binghamton, 

Selentists in Binghamton, N. Y., pig. 
zling over an aerial visitor that dropped in 

that vicinity early Baturday morning. 

Prof. Jeremiah McDonald, who resides ou 

Park avenue, was returning bome at an 
early hour whea there was a blinding flash 

of light and an object buried itself in the 
grouad a short distance from his premises 

Later it was dug up and found to 

mass of somes foreign substance that 
been fused by intense heat, 

It was still hot, and when cooled off in 

water was broken open. Inside was found 

what might have been a plece of metal oun 

which were a number of curious marks that 
some think to be characters, When 

opened, the stone emitted a strong sulphu- 
rous smell, 

Professor Whitney, of the High Sehool 

declared it an aerciite, but different from 

anything be had ever seen. The metal had 
been fused to a whitish substance, and is of 

unknown quality to the scientific men who 

have examined 

The aerolite Is now on exhibition, and will 
be placed in the geological collection of the 

High School. Beveral persons have ad- 
vanced the opinion that this is a message 
from another planet, probably Mare. The 
marks bear some resemblance to Egyptian 
writing in the minds of some, 

Professor McDonald fs among those who 
believe the mysterious ball was meant as a 

ars 

be a 

had 

  means of communication from another 

word, 
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ONE THING OH ANOTHER. 

in Dotlsiana is suj 

the prox 

} othing but mint 

» principal 

New Orleans | ; 
atid she makes enough ing 

months, when 

drinks containing i 

enable her to live 

winter, 

It looked like wstorn 

Inst summer at Liege: but 

ft wasn cioud of little white butterflies, 

which simply filled the air. They swarmed 

round the street amps like snowflakes; they 

entered every open window till about ¢ 

o'clock, when down came the rain, bringing 
with it wholesale destruction to the pretty 

white-winged invaders of the town. Ry 

midnight the alr was practically cleared of 

them, and fu some parts they lay thick on 

the ground like a sheep of snow, 

from her 
the st 

other 
int are in 

omfortably 
demand, to 

through the 

a 80 one evening 

SHOT FATHER AND HIMSELF, 

The Old Man Rescued From His Burning 

House, 

Henry Kammarer shot his father at the's 

home, at Benton Harbor, Mich. The son 
then set fire to the house and killed himself, 

The father was rescued from the fire, but 

died later, The tragedy resulted from a 
quarrel over money matters, 

A Fireman's Terrible Salcide, 

Joseph Williams, fireman of a Northern 
Pacifie transcontinental train, bas commits 
ted sulelde by jumping into the firebox of 
bis locomotive near Mandan, N. DD. Before 

the engineman could pull bim out bis bead 

and shoulders had been consumed, 

porting | 
eods of a) 

restaurants in | 

immer | 

wooing | 

it was not snow, | 

  

SOL THEIRN FAIK 

ndid Fah Carolinas 

bred were 

hich were fow it 

wis ra 

¢ rapidly img and ur of ex 

cellent gu ney 

from Western New 

ver 200 fowls, In f 

stron kind of competition in many 

lasses with South Carolina fowle, 

and the latter named won share of 

first honors, 

One exhibitor York was 

on hand with « und the 
rent 

raised 

their 

WASHINGTON NOTES, 

Civil Eogineor U, 8, White has 

tached from the New York Nave-yard and 
placed on waiting orders, 

The Japanese Legation makes official de. 

rials of reports that Nicaragua bad tender. 

ed to Japan the franchise of the Nicaragua 

Canal. It is stated oMecinlly that no negoti- 
ations of any kind have occurred between 

Nicaragua and Japan relative to the canal, 
Canada, in return for the concessions 

which It may mako in regasd to the seal 
question, is expected to ask for more rigid 
protection of ite northern fisheries from 
American fishermen. 

The President has suspended the collec. 

tion of discriminating duties on Mexican 
vessels coming into American ports, 

Washington diplomats do not credit the 
report that Bolivia is to be partitioned 
among Chill, Peru and Argentine, and ex 
pect a peaceful settiement of the differences 
between these countries, 

Arrangements have been made for confer. 
ances looking to the negotiation of a recip. 
rocity treaty between the United States and 
Canada, 

Postmaster E. T. Page, of Red Water, 
Tex, will be retained In office because of 
the birth of quadruplets and twins in his 
amily, 
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Rtate may be 

corn 

At a 

clety, of Hawick, 
tablet on the house at 

stable; 

found a ma 

of the Archaeological 

it was resolved erect 

Haggisha, in whi 

meeting 

Seott’'s Old Mortality,” was born ia 1715. 

lobert Pattison, the prototype of Sir Walter | 
i 

i i 
fon Dr. Seward Webb, alter experimenting for | 

Khel 

the 

a time with pheasants’ eggs on his 

bourne {VL farm, and experiencing 

difficulties In rearing birds on account 

cold and wet weather, has liberated ali the 

birds and arranged for a supply from Mab. | 

wab, N. J., of fall grown birds 

The young Duke of Marlborough has vast 
ly improved since his marriage, and those | 

who knew bim in his salad days at Cam 

bridge aver that the change for the better is 

really marvelous. Now be bas become both 
urbane aud useful, and goes about opening 
things and presidiog over things in a most 

praiseworthy fashion, 
The Jubliee year will leave a lasting ne 

morial in the town of Brighton, Engiand, in 

the form of a beaftiful monument to He 
Most Gracious Majesty, entirely of white 

marble, presented by Sir J. Blaker, Mayor 
of Brighton. The memorial will consist of 

a statue pine feet high, with pedestal and 
stops 11 feel, making a noble monument of 

20 feet, 

The Duke of Beaufort has transferred all 

his property to his son, the Marquis of Wor- 
cester, The dake j& in very feeble henith, 

and this transfer of the estate enables the 
Marquis to eseape the enormous death du. 
ties whieh be would otherwise bave to pay 
on succeeding to the cxlates, 

| own 

  

1ig own 

fAncy ang n verbearnng in 

manner to his inferior officers, who 

n, and in 

ir duties when 

unity 

a most unsatisfactory sei of 

me.” complained the young 

standing before the little oid 

jady in a pompous attitude 

practically forced to do all the 
ghould be done by them 

time i am my 

major, my own lieutenant, my 

own ensign, my own sergeant.” 

He stopped and frowned upon his 

listener. 

“And thee is thy own trumpeter, al. 

so. William, 1 fear.” said the oid lady, 

with a twinkle in her eye 
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Caring for the Teeth. 

Do not eat, or do not feed your chil 

dren on, white bread, which is deficient 

in phosphates, and causes the teeth to 

crumble. A little hard food requiring 

thorough mastication should be taken 

at every meal. The teeth should be 

brushed both night and morning. Avoid 

sweets. Drink at least two quarts of 

water a day-—a glass the first thing in 

the morning. another the last thing be- 

fore going to bed, the remaining quan- 
tity between meals. Consult a good 
dentist about every six months.-La. 
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